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of
VV. Vu.,
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laut week
und spent u fewUap
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visiting
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For Easy Terms of Payment
and Best Service Gel That

genuine
Victrola
From the
Co.
Kelly Drug

Prices from $25. $35, $50,
$75. $125, $150, $225 up.
With Vory SpOClnl Easy Torms
of Paymont

Payment
Required on Victrola
Cash for Your Records Only
i ; RMS
$1.00 PER WEEK
i.oW
Wo
VII
No Down

Pay

i

Shipping Charge*

In

Otif-ol-Towti Patrons

Victrola Owners
flic Victor Company releases New Records tin: last
day of each month. I'.e sine tu hear these records
every month.

Kelly Drug Company
ACKNTS l-OH

SpjIJInt* Alhlellc linoJs

Whitman* and lluyleri Candle*
Slillnntr) and Blank Honk~

'er
ßeirt
Dis
Penn.

Vacuum Cup Tires

Richmond,

Large stock from which to mnko
your soloctlon. All stylos
and finishes
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BLOCK
$6.00 Per Ton Delivered.
Special price
winter supply.
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BUY YOUR GOAL

Llillyi

Wise Supply Company

.

Black Mountain Egg Coal

Coal

"

,

BUY THE

'

"

"

FamousifBlack
Mountain
EGG OR BLOCK

A. P. HAMMOND

Flour, Feed and Meal
fettley's Orange

Spring

O'lohg
Incite

None-Such,

Gunther(near

bleached),

Ginghams,
(bleached

Nothing

Virginia Wholesale Company

?ooilloe,

APPALACHIA, VA.
South-West Insurance Agency
Fidelity

Casuality

BIG STONE

GAP, VA.

